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#WetCats

Noah Cutting ’20 (200-yard butterfly) and Evette Dow ’19 (1,650 freestyle) successfully defended their individual titles at the Northwest Conference Championships this spring. Overall, the Linfield men placed third and the women fourth. The performance also earned Cutting, NWC Men’s Swimmer of the Year, a return trip to the NCAA Division III Swimming and Diving Championships.

Swimming fast facts
• 83 Linfield records broken in past four seasons
• 1.6 million yards logged by team each week
• One of only three NWC teams to have a swimmer compete at nationals each of the past four seasons
• Longest-held Linfield record: Pamela Richmond ’96, women’s 50-meter butterfly, since 1993
• Victor Brasil ’18 holds the NWC 100-meter breaststroke record (55.71)
• Seven team NWC championships, including a 1992-1995 streak by the men’s team.

New coaches named

Josh Davis (left) has been named head volleyball coach, succeeding retiring coach Shane Kimura ’78. Davis, previously head coach at the University of California-Santa Cruz, is only the second head coach to lead the Linfield volleyball program over the last four decades. Kimura directed the Wildcats for 40 seasons, winning more than 650 matches. Brittany Hartmann has assumed leadership of the women’s lacrosse program after serving the program as an assistant coach the past two seasons. Mitch Wilson is the new women’s golf coach.

Men’s basketball advances to playoffs

The men’s basketball program enjoyed its winningest season in a decade. For the second year in a row, the men’s basketball team (16-9, 10-6 NWC) reached the NWC tournament after missing the cut every year since 2009-10. Dempsey Roggenbuck ’21 was named D3hoops.com West Region Rookie of the Year.

Join us on Streak Street

The 2018 football schedule is now available, featuring five home contests and two lengthy road trips. Carroll College will host the Wildcats in Helena, Mont., Sept. 8 in the first meeting between the two schools since 1986. Linfield’s first home game, again featuring fan-friendly “Streak Streak” in front of Memorial Stadium, will be Sept. 15 vs. Redlands. Last fall, Linfield led the league in average attendance for the first time, as supporters turned out to take part in new pre-game activities in addition to watching the games.

Honored academics

Jake Reimer ’18, football, was honored as a first-team Academic All-American by the College Sports Information Directors of America (CoSIDA). Reimer is maintaining a 3.92 grade point average while majoring in political science. Will Heck ’18 received recognition on the CoSIDA Academic All-District team.
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